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There is increasin g evidence that derivatives of 20-ca rbon 
pol yu nsa turated fatty acids, the eicosanoids, play an im-
portant role in the inflammatory res ponses of the hum an 
skin. To better understand the metabolic fate of fatty acids 
in the skin , the effect of ultraviolet B (UVB) irradiation 
(280- 320 nm) on the distribution and release of '4C-labeled 
arachidonic acid , dihomo-y-linoleni c acid , and eicosapen-
taenoic acid in human keratinocytes in culture was inves-
tigated. Ultraviolet B irradiation induced the release of all 
three '4C-labcled fatty acids from the phospholipids, es-
peciall y from phosp hatidylethanolamine, and this was ac-
E xcessive exposure of the hum an skin to ul t ravio let B (UVB) irradiation is foll owed by cu taneous erythema, wh ich is appa rently a res ult of the action of a va riety of inflammatory mediators including the oxygenated derivatives of arachidonic acid [1]. As a result of UV 
irradiation, the concentrations of both arachido nic acid and its 
meta bolites are elevated in the skin [2-4]. In addition to arachi-
donic acid, both dihomo-y-Iinoleni c acid and eicosapentaenoic 
acid may also affect the inflammatory reactions of the skin [5,61. 
So fa r, the studies on the effect of UVB irradiati on on the m em-
brane fat ty acid meta bo li sm have been almost entirel y restricted 
to the metabolism of arachidoni c acid. Therefore , in the present 
s tudy the effect ofUVB irradiation on the distribution and release 
of a U three eicosa noid precurso r fatty acids was in vestiga ted. 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Materia ls and procedures empl oyed were essentiall y the sa me as 
described ea rlier [7] unless indicated . 
Cell Culture, Labeling, UVB Irradiation, and Cell Viability 
In this study a keratinocyte cell line N CTC 2544 fro m Flow 
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companied by increased labeling of the non phosphorus lip-
ids. This findin g suggests that UVB in duces a signi ficant 
liberation of eicosanoid precursor fatty acids from cellular 
phospholipids, but the li berated fatty acids are largely rein-
corporated into the nonphosphorus lipids. In conclusion, 
the present stud y suggests that not only arachidonic acid 
but also dihomo-y-linolcnic acid , and eicosapentaenoic acid 
might be in vo lved in the UVB irradiation-induced inflam-
mato ry reactions of human skin . J ilillest Deml{l(o/ 88:611-
614, 1987 
Laboratories was used. This cell line originates from a clone of 
skin cells derived from a white m ale 18]. Severa l li nes of eviden ce 
indicate that the N CTC 2544 cells arc no nmali gnant: th e cell s 
form a monola yer in culture, exhibit g rowth inhibition , and by 
light microscopy the nu clei have been found not to appear ma-
lignant r9]. Moreover, the cells have been found not to grow in 
so ft aga r as most m alignant cell s have been repo rted to do r9J. 
Positive sta ining of the N CTC 2544 cell s with mOllse monoclon al 
antihum an cy tokeratins (Dako patts, CK-l , d ilu tion 1: I 00) , in 
combination with immuno flu oresence sta inin g (goat antimouse 
IgG, Vector Laboratories) , has been demonstrated in our labo-
rato ry. The cells were cu ltu red (40 X 106 cell s per each fl as k) in 
a m edium 0[40 ml containin g 90% RPMI1640 (KC Biologica l), 
and 10% fetal ca lf se rum (Flow Laboratories). In the begin ning 
of the labeling, 10 ml of the cul ture m edium was replaced with 
an cq ual volumc of fres h m ed ium containin g 700,000 Cplll (about 
6.6 nm o l) of one of the t.tC-labeled fatty acids, respectivel y. Fo l-
lowi ng the labelin g period of 24 h, the mcdium containin g un-
incorporated rad ioactivity was removed, and the cells were washed 
w ith a small voluillc of fres h Hanks ' buffered sa lt solution (HBSS). 
For the UVB irradiation or the corresponding sham treatm ent 
(covered w ith opaque materi al), the cells were detached from the 
culturc flasks and transferred in a 10 ml volume ofHBSS (w ithout 
phenol red) in to Petri dishes. T he cell s were irradia ted at roo m 
temperature for l Os, I min , or 12 min , respectively, at a d istance 
0[20 cm from a bank of fluores cent tubes (Airam LUB) emitting 
in thc 280-400 nm range (maxim um at 315 nm) with a UVB 
irradiance of 1.157 m W / cm 2 (correspondin g to 0. 145 m W / Cl11 2 
oferythemall y effect ive (EE) UVB, weighted at 296 .7 nm ). T he 
intcnsity of the irradiation in the UV C range (-wavelengths shorter 
than 280 nm) was less than 1 % of the intens ity ofUVB irradiation . 
Following the ir radiation , 30 ml of RPM I was added to thc culture 
dishes and in cubations were stopped 24 h aftcr the irrad iation. 
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For the subsequent li pid analysis. the cells were detached by gentle 
mechanical rubbing without trypsin , and separa ted from the cul-
ture medium by centrifugation. Cell viability was determined by 
try pan blue exclusion assay 24 h afte r the irradi ation. T he per-
centage of viable cells was 90 ± 2%, 84 ± 2%, 72 ± 3%, 64 
± 3%, in control experiments, fo llowing 1.5 mJ /c m2 , 9 mJ /c m2 , 
and 104 mJlcm 2, respectively . 
Analysis of the Cellular Lipids T he distribution o f radioac-
tiv ity in different lipid fractions was analyzed as foll ows [7] . Ke-
ratinocy tes were homogenized in 10 ml of chloroform :methanol 
(2:1, v:v) containin g 0.01 % of a-tocopherol to prevent oxidation, 
and the homogenate was fi ltered through glass wool. Following 
mixing 0.2 vol of 0. 12 M KC I with the filtrate, the organi c phase 
was removed, and the sa mple was evaporated to dryn ess under 
nitrogen. Subsequentl y, 6 ml of acetone saturated w ith MgCh 
was added to the residue, and the tubes were stored overnight at 
- 20°C. T he tubes were centri fuged, the supernatant containing 
the neutral lipids was removed , and the neutral li pids were thereby 
separated from the precipitated phospholi pids . After acetone was 
evaporated into dryness, both the neutral lipid and phospholipid 
fra ctions were redisso lved in chl oroform. 
N eutral lipid and phospholipid fractions were analyzed sepa-
rately by 2 different thin-l ayer chro matography (TLC) systems 
[7]. T he li pid fractions were identified by unlabeled standards that 
were visuali zed by exposu re to iodine vapor. T he distribution of 
radioactivity o n the TLC plates was checked by autoradi ography 
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of the TLC plates. T he amount of radioactivity was determined 
by liquid scintillation counting, and the values w ere corrected for 
the reco very of the analysis. To meas ure the amoun ts of radio-
activity released into the cul ture medium , 1-ml samples of the 
cu lture medium were taken for liquid scintill at ion coun ting. 
Enzymatic Treatment of Phospholipids To determine po-
sitional specifi city of the es terified 14C-labeled fatty acids, indi-
vidual phospholipid classes w ere trea ted with bee venom phos-
pholipase A2(PLA2, EC 3. 1.1.4, Sig ma, St. Louis, Missouri). The 
phospholipids were separately scraped off from the TLC plates 
and extracted into chloroform :methanol:acetic acid :water (50:39: 
1 :10, v:v :v:v). T he fractions trea ted with PLA 2 were dried under 
nitrogen, redissolved in 0.2 ml of diethyl ether , and incubated 
fo r 48 h at 30°C with 10 J.Ll of bee veno m stock so lutio n (0.5 m g 
lyophilized bee veno m in 0.5 ml 0.1 M Tris-HCI , pH 7.4, 5 mM 
CaCI2) . Following PLA2 hydrolysis, the sa mples were anal yzed 
by TLC as described for the neutral lipids. In this system un-
hydrolyzed phospholipids remain at the origin while free fa tty 
acids released by the PLA2 mig rate with a greater R;- value. 
Statistical Analysis of the Data Following in verse sine (arc-
sine) transformation th e present data were subj ected to one-way 
analysis of variance. After observing the overall sig nificance in 
one-way analysis of varia nce, the co mparisons of treatments with 
the control g ro up were performed usin g the Bonferronis test. 
Table I. T he Effect of UVB Irradiation on the Distribution of 14C-Labeled Fatty Acids Within Cellular Lipids 
UVB mJlcm 2 (Erythemally Effective) 
0 1. 5 9 104 
PE 20:3 34.2 ± 1.4 34. 1 ± 1. 2 26.4 ± 1.6* 24.9 ± 2.8* 
20:4 41.9 ± 2.1 45.3 ± 1. 9 35.9 ± 1. 5 32.9 ± 2.8* 
20 :5 44.7 ± 3.6 44.6 ± 1.1 34.1 ± 1.9* 32. 1 ± 0.9* 
PC 20:3 18.6 ± 2.8 15.9 ± 0.5 12.9 ± 0.5 12.0 ± 1. 2* 
20:4 10.8 ± 1.6 12.8 ± 0.4 12.6 ± 2.2 10.7 ± 1.1 
20:5 12.5 ± 2.0 12.0 ± 1.7 9.4 ± 0.9 9.9 ± 0.4 
PI +PS 20:3 18.3 ± 1. 9 16.7 ± 1. 2 19.5 ± 0.4 19. 1 ± 2. 1 
20:4 17.0 ± 0.9 12.7 ± 0.9 12.7 ± 0.9 18.1 ± 2.3 
20 :5 7.3 ± 0.7 6.8 ± 0.6 9.2 ± 0.5 6.7 ± 0.6 
SM 20: 3 0.3 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1 
20:4 0.3 ± 0. 1 0.3 ± 0. 1 0.2 ± 0. 1 0.2 ± 0. 1 
20:5 0.2 ± 0. 1 0.3 ± 0.1 0. 2 ± 0.1 0. 1 ± 0.1 
PA 20 :3 0.3 ± 0. 1 0.4 ± 0. 1 0.4 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1 
20: 4 0.4 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0. 1 0.4 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1 
20:5 0.3 ± 0. 1 0.4 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.2 0.4 ± 0. 1 
TC 20:3 3.9 ± 0.5 3.8 ± 0.4 7. 1 ± 0.2** 11.4 ± 0.6* r* 
20: 4 2.7 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0. 1 4.8 ± 0.3*** 7.1 ± 0.4*** 
20 :5 4.6 ± 0.4 4.1 ± 0.4 8.4 ± 0.4*** 11. 5 ± 0.2*** 
DC 20:3 1.2±0. 1 1.0 ± 0.1 1. 2 ± 0.2 1. 4 ± 0. 1* 
20:4 0.8 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.1 1. 2 ± 0. 1 
20:5 0.7 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0. 1 1.1 ± 0.2** 1. 3 ± 0.1 *** 
CE 20:3 1. 0 ± 0. 1 0.9 ± 0. 1 1.4 ± 0.1* 2. 1 ± 0.1 *** 
20:4 0.8 ± 0. 1 0.7 ± 0.1 1. 2 ± 0.1*** 1. 9 ± 0. 1*** 
20:5 1. 9 ± 0. 1 1.9±0.1 2.3 ± 0.3 2.9 ± 0.2** 
FFA 20 :3 0.2 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0. 1 0.2 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1*** 
20:4 0.2 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0. 1 0.3 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1*** 
20:5 0.2 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0. 1 0.4 ± 0.1** 0.6 ± 0. 1 *** 
The cell s were labeled for 24 h with one of the " C-Iabeled fatty acids before UVB irrad iat ion. T he distribution of rad ioactivity was analyzed 24 h after UVB irradiation . 
The results arc expressed as percentage of the tota l a m OlirH of the ini tia ll y in corporated radioactivity (mea n ± SEM. n = 3-4). T he statistica l significa nces were calculated 
using two-way analys is of variance and the treatments were compared to the controls using the Bonferronis tes t: • = p < 0.05, •• = p < 0.01, ••• = P < 0.001. 
Abbreviations: 
PE: phosphatid ylethanolaminc 
PC: phosphatidylcholinc 
PI + PS: phosphatidylinositol + phosphatidylserinc 
SM : sphingom yeli n 
PA: phosphatidic acid 
T G: triacy lglycerols 
DG: diacylglycerol, 
CE: cholesteryl esters 
FFA : free fatty acids 
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RES ULTS 
Follow ing a labeling period of 24 h 68%. 72%. and 67% of 
[14 C ] a rachido ni c acid (20:4n6). [' 4CJd iho m o-y-linolcni c acid (20: 
3n6), o r [' 4C ]eicosa pentaenoic acid (20:5n3). respectively. was 
incorporated in to the hum an keratin ocy tes in cu lture. Most of 
the radioactivity was recovered in different phospholipids. and 
the largest amounts of radiolabel were fo und in phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine (Table I). The percentage amou nt of the in co rpo-
ra te d [1 4C lei cosa pentaenoi c acid in the non phospho rus lipids was 
slig htly grea ter th an that of d ihomo-y-Iin o lenic acid or arachi-
donic acid (Fi g 1). All three eicosa noid precursor fatty acids were 
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Figure 1. The effect of UV B irradiation on the amounts ofl' ·'C]-dihol11o-
,,-lino lenic acid (OJ-ICLA). I"C)-arachidonic acid (AA) . and Il4q-ei-
cosapentaenoic acid (EPA) rei cased in to the culrure mcdium. incorporated 
into the non phosphorus lipids. and in corporatcd into the phospholip ids. 
T he k cratinocytes were first labeled for 24 h with one of the I·C-labeled 
fa tty acids and then UVB irradiated. The distribution of radioactivity 
was analyzed 24 h therea fter and the results arc expressed as percentage 
(mean ± SEM. n = 3-4) of the tota l amount of radioactivity incorporated 
into the cells fo llowing the labeling. After observing the overall signi fi-
cance in one-way analys is of va riancc. thc co mparisons of treatments to 
the control wcre pcrformcd using the Bonfcrronis test: * = p < 0.05. ** 
= p < 0.01. *** = p < 0.001. Thc doses of irradiation are expressed as 
m]lc ll1 2 of erythema ll y effective (EE) UVB. weighted at 296.7 nm. 
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Table II. Release of the '·C-Labeled Fatty Acids From 
Phospha tid ylcho line (PC). Phosphatidylethano lamine (PE). 
and Phos phatid ylinositol Plus Phosphatid ylserine (PI + PS) 
by Bee Veno m Phospholipase A2 (PLA2) 
20:3n6 20 :4n6 20:5n3 
PC Not released 3.7 4.2 4.4 
Released by PLA~ 96 .3 95 .8 95 .6 
PI + PS Not released 3.2 3.6 3.6 
Released by PLA 2 96.8 96.4 96.4 
PE Not released 3.5 5.2 4.3 
Released by PLA 2 96.5 94.8 95.7 
T he results :lfe expressed as pCrCCll{:lgc of the total amoun t of radioacti vi ty Jnd 
arc the mea ns of 3 :m:d yscs g ivin g closely rcl :1tcd rcsu lts. 
obviously predo minantl y bo un d into the 2- positi ons of the phos-
pholi pids (Table II ). 
T he distributio ns of dihom o-y-Iino leni c acid and arachidoni c 
acid in the cellular lipids were rather simil ar (Table I). Compared 
w ith arachid onic acid . however. sli ghtly sm aller am ounts of d i-
homo-y-Iino lenic acid w ere found in phosphatidylethanolamin e. 
whereas th e am ounts found in phos phatidylcholine were sli ghtl y 
larger. E icosa pentaenoic acid was incorporated into the phos-
.phatidylinosito l + phosphatidylserine fractio n less effi cientl y than 
either arachidonic acid or diho m o-y-linolenic acid . 
Foll owin g a 24-h culture afte r th e labelin g. part of the incor-
po rated '4C- labeled fa tty acids was spontaneously released into 
the culture m edium . Ultravio let B irradiation stimulated the re-
lease of these eicosanoid precurso r fa tty acids into the culture 
m edium (Fig 1). The distribution of these fatty acids within the 
cellular lipids w as also changed fo llowing UVB irradiation: the 
14C-l abelin g o f phosphatidylethano lamin e showed decremen ts 
whereas the labeling of the non phos phorus lipids (triacylg lycero ls 
and cho lestery l esters) showed in crements. Unlike arachidonic 
acid and eicosa pentaenoic acid . dihom o-y-linolenic acid was re-
leased in addition to phosphatid ylcthanol amine also from phos-
phatid ylch oline. 
DISC USSION 
Rad iolabeled eicosanoid precursor fa tty acids were effectively in-
co rporated into the hum an keratin ocy tes in culture and the bulk 
of the radi oactivity was found in different phospholipids. Ultra-
vio let B irradiation induced rel ease of all three eicosanoid pre-
cursor fa tty acids and the major phospholipid source o f the re-
leased '4C-labeled fatty acids was phosphatidylethanolamine. 
Fo ll owin g UVB irradiation . eicosa pentaenoic acid was released 
more readil y than dihomo-y-Iinolen ic acid o r arachidoni c acid. 
In teres tin gly. eicosapentaenoic acid was also incorporated least 
effectivel y into the phos pho lipids. Followin g UVB irradiation 
the precursor fa tty acids were m ainly liberated from phospho-
lipids. into the 2- positions to w hich they were predomin antl y 
bound. suggestin g that phospholi pase activities, probably PLA2• 
are invo lved in the UVB irradiation-indu ced release offa tty acids. 
N onspecific events related to m embrane perturbation and cell 
dam age m ay. how ever. also interfere w ith the relea se of fatty 
acids [1 0]. Ultra violet B irradiation indu ced the release of radio-
activity from phosp holipids. which was accompanied by an in-
crease in the labeling of the non phospho rus lipids . Th us. part of 
the liberated fatty acids was apparentl y reincor porated into the 
nonphos pho rus lipids. 
Exposure of the hum an skin to UVB irradiation is fo llowed 
by an infl ammatory reacti on in w hi ch m eta bo lites of arachidonic 
acid are sugges ted to play an important role [1 .4]. As dihomo-
y-linolcnic acid , and eicosapentaeno ic acid m ay togeth er account 
fo r an even hig her propo rtio n of fatty acids than arachidonic acid . 
it is possible that also di ho mo- y-lin olcnic acid and eicosapentae-
noic acid mig ht ha ve an important role in both ph ysio logic and 
pathophysio logic reactions of the skin . Furthermore. dih o l1l o-y-
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linoleni c acid and eicosa pentaeno ic acid may serve as substrates 
for the same metabo lic routes as arachidonic acid, w hi ch means 
th at they m ay also interfere with the formation of metabolites of 
arachidonic aci d r11-1 3]. 
In summary, UVB irradiation induces changes in distribution 
and release of arachidoni c acid , dihomo-y-Iinolen ic acid , and ei-
cosapentaenoic acid in human keratinocy tes in culture. As the 
availabi lity of free fatty acid obviously is the rate-limiting step in 
the form ation of eicosanoid s, it appears that in addition to ar-
achidoni c acid either dihomo-y-linolenic acid or eicosa pentaenoic 
acid mi ght also affect the UVB- induced inflammatory reactions 
of the human skin. 
T he excellelll techllical assistance oiMs. A ili M iikitalo isgralei"lly aclwowledged. 
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